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TECH SHOW THURSDAY NIGHT 
VOL, 19 WORCESTER, ~lAS!"., FEn 1<1., 1928 
COMMANDER BYRD ADDRESSES 
LARGE AUDIENCE AT ASSEMBLY 
THE BAD MAN 
WILL BE GIVEN 
TECH HOOPSTERS DOWN CHERRY 
AND WHITE FOR SECOND TIME 
Famous Explorer and Aviator Tells About Scientific Devices Used 
on Flight Over North Pole 
First Worcester Presentation 
Due Thursday 
Shanahan and Alderman, Clark Aces, Checked by Stubborn Defease 
Displayed by Tech Guards 
· -=============----------~ 
COMDR. BYRD PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
MR. A. N. BUMSTEAD, '98 
INVENTOR OF SUN COMPASS 
An unu.o:ual opportunity wnll ntlorded 
Tech men to see nnd hear the in· 
trepid commllnder, R1chard E . Byrd, 
scientist. explorl!f ond a\·iator, nt the 
Fulltr :u;scmiJly hdd ln.st ThursdA v 
moruing in lhe gymna!lium. Comnuantl· 
er Dyrd made the first Bight over the 
:o.lort.h Pole and he wn.~ ono oC the fir-st 
non·SIQP lrans·Atlnntic flie r!!. 
As he entl!rod the Iorge hall witl\ 
President Enrle lhe young explore.r 
was extended n very wnrm nnd en· 
thusinstic greeting by lhe record nudl· 
ent"e o£ fnt ulty, alumni c111d student~~ 
which tilled tho gymm~sham to cllapnc· 
ltv. 
Dan 1:.. Leamy. member or the Tech 
Council, presicletl nt the nsse.mbly. The 
elterciscs were be~;un by ~>in$:ing the 
first stnnza or ''America." After a fow 
studenl a.onounceroents, Mr. Leamy 
!Cont. o n Page 7, Col. 11 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
RENDER CONCERT 
Lunenburg Club Sponsors Out· 
of-Town Entertainment 
The cumbined MusicnJ Clubs pre-
!«!nted n concert. in Luuenuurg ln11t 
Pridny evening under the au:~pu."!etl r,{ 
the: Lunenburg Wom;~n's Club, 
1' he concert was opentd by tbc or· 
chcstra which played two POJ~ulnr lox 
troll!, "Snilin' On" nntl "Moonlh 
Waters.'' 'l'hen the Glt:ll r lub ~mng 
t>WO pieee.o;, "Away 1.0 Rio'' nnd " Rinjl 
nnd Hose." Great applauttel hStrf.lu!IS 
in on" was the no.nltl of the 11~11 ~ mil· 
sicnl number by th Mn.ndolin Clull 
nnd Lbis was (ollowcd Ul' the populnr 
selection "Dream Kisses." "lluntin~: 
PLAY MAKES EXCELLENT ENTER-
TAINMENT WITH ITS COMICAL 
SITUATIONS AND ENDING 
' fhe \lasque offers its St.'! ~eentl1 an· 
nuul ~lrb\luc.'lum Thun<day mght, when 
"The Hnd Mnn" appear!! ot Tuckennn11 
hnll The play Ill renlity is A $1\Ure on 
the octiYitic.o! uf Villa, the famous Mexi· 
t an l.lnndil. It opp~·nred for &he first 
llu\c in II.IIR on the- New York l!lagc 
11 hlle Villa wns ttill in hi• prime. Writ.· 
ten hy l'onct Rmcrson Drowne, it is 
prohnhly remtmlJCretl by same or th6 
•)hlor Tech $lmle.ntR ns tho piny 111 
which llolllruok DUnn, th11 well-known 
twlor, lirsl nc-hioved p.rommence 1\lld a 
rtJPIIlution. Since ll'llVing New York in 
1\1'..!0 i~ hus contin\ltllly been on the 
rtlnu ln lhe !lauds of a stotk company. 
Through n11 eapccinlly (ortuna~e set ()( 
hnppcnintrs Worce~ter Tech hits been 
the fl r~l omnteur orga.•l.i1.1Uicm to &e· 
cure this ptny. Since the s tock com· 
pa.ny never Clime to Worce6ter. it 111 the 
plny'a flrsl appcnrnnee here ru1 well.. 
"The Bntl Mnn," ns has been widely 
nrhe.rti!led, is n comedy-dm.m.a, center-
ing on the escnpndet oC Pancho Villa. 
)01.1 Guidi, formerly only known lor 
his alhiN.ic nw1ity. 6Us lbi.s part very 
cnpably. The piny runJ as follows: 
FULLER GIVES 
A SCHOLARSHIP 
Latest Gift Purports to Promote 
Ingenuity 
r\nolhc•r ~holllrship blul been ndded 
to l..he lung lisl granted br the l nsti-
tute l () itll swdcntl. h is to be given 
bv llcnn• j . Pulll\r, 'II~. t~l the enter· 
ing Freshman who I)O*Sdlllell the great· 
es~ amount o! ''Yllnkee ingenuity." 
HOLMES LEADS CRIMSON AND 
WHITE ATTACK. CIANO STARS 
FOR MAIN SOUTH QUINTET 
For the second time this feUOn the 
Engineers have eme11:ed ,;ctoriout in 
tltl!.lr encounter here last Saturday 
evening wl~h the Clark hoopsters to the 
tune oJ 26-2D. The Englo.eers set a 
ru~ pac.~ and early in the game were 
IMdln~ 7.0 before Clark 500red. Tbe 
defenM put up by the "Engineers wu 
a vrritnhte Gibraltar alld impenetrable. 
Clark's h•minn.ries, ShanAhan and Al· 
r\crman, lacked their usual brilliance 
nnd were unable to score more than 
rour points apiece, because of the close 
W.lnrding by the Tech backs. 
The game wns, at times, slow and 
uninttln~g~ing and marred hy numer-
0\1$ fouls. Clark made eight o£ ita ten 
rree trie~. l'cch got four out. of five. 
C'iltno It'd the free try ahoot.ere with 
five single counters. Both tea.mt mi-.d 
lrequent abots at the ba&ket. The Bn· 
gim:ers iCQred eleven field coals whtle 
Clark made good sbt attemtpl. Prom 
the Clark style of play it wu very 
evident ShAnahan was the kinr pin 
in the olt'mse, aa he fed the lMil1 to all 
hiA ma~s. 
COMMANDER BYRD 
CALLS FOR MEN 
Volunteers for South Pole Trip 
to Register at Office 
Morn'' (llld "The Bells of Sl Mary's" 
were next offered by the Glee Club. 
There wns a short. iotemtiss.ioo during 
which the orchest ra pfeseoted a group 
tl( popular dance numbers nnd candy 
was sold in the audience. The nel( ~ 
feat-ure was a mngic act pre.sented by 
rr. Prescott Shreeve. This new nnd Un· 
usunl display o! -talent was espedally 
enjoyed by the younger pnrt of the 
(Cont. on Pace 6. Col. 31 
Olli.Jert jones. e:c:·wvice man a nd own-
er of " mnch in Ari;.ona which is to 
tn l1ii! lttlc:r of gift, Mr. J?uller 11tated 
that ~he.re appears lo UQ some doulJl 
whether Ynnkte Ingenuity, 110-.('llllcd , iR 
ns kccm umong the youlh or this J(en· 
crntion 111! iL wnl! In 1111 t:Miillr rln:y . 
'l'his dnuht was auggc~trd by his friend, 
Edmund C. Mo.yo. president o! tne Ot>r· 
ham M:lnufncturlng- Company, or which 
ooml)ll.ny Mr. Fuller Is ohoirmnn or tbe 
bonrd, in lin oddresa before the New 
England council at Springfield, ltuat No· 
,·ember Tho auhject of tha.l address 
was "The ~line of Yankee Jn~1ul· 
ty.'• ln eatabliehing the aehola.rshlp 
l\1 r. Fuller asse.rtll hl1 con.fidence in the 
cont inued existence or this tnilt a.nd 
purposes to RSsist t he boys who pot· 
sess it. 
The scholo..r~~hip will yie!M to tho col 
lege nn income equivalent to the total 
(Continued on Pqe a, Col. Ll 
Grahrun and Holmes led t))e eoorlnc 
attack for tba Engineers, bdnr the two 
1\.igh scorer• or tho eveninc. Holmel 
led with eleven points and Graham fo&-
lowec't one step behind, with tea polaw 
'l'he Maln·Soulb team seemed un&ble 
lo check t.hem.. Commander l3yrd wa.s really in etu"· 
nesl wben he issued a cnJI for volun-
teers here during U1e oourlll! of his lec-
ture lns-t 1'hurstlay in the gymnasium. 
ANNUAL ALUMNI 
ELECTIONS HELD 
Whnt n !iplendid oppotl.unlty hns 
now been extended to the &tudents and 
fnculty o! 1hls ln11thute to distingulllll 
thernt~elves nnd bring Come and honor 
lo their Ahnn Mnter. 
President Earle and Department 
Heads Address Alumni 
AU vigoro11.8, red·blooded men an~ 
young men interested In nccompnnying 
the fenrless oortunn.nder to the South 
Pole are reque.o;ted to notUy the main 
offi~. giving name, Md special apll· 
tudes, iJ any are possessed. 
Although 11ome two thouSt~nd young 
m.cn ha\'C. already volunteered ~heir se.r· 
'ice~ to C"'ommnnder Dyrd, the proba· 
hil.ity o.£ being selected is not as slight 
u il ~ems, for the recommendation of 
PruidenL Earle will undoubted!)· bent 
fflMidera.ble we.lgbt with the commnn· 
dcr of the e-xpedition. T here will be 
about 6Cly-6ve young men to be c.ho&en 
from all or the voluoleer& from all over 
the ex>untry. 
The e"Xpedhion is to atarl next Sep.. 
tember the lOth from New Y ork. 'fhe 
commander will 8ll.i..l fr(lm there, aou~h· 
wnrd hound In the ''Sampson," owned 
hy Commander fly-rd. The vessel Is 
hcing especlnlly constructed to meet 
lhe severe nn"igQtion c¢nditions o£ tbo. 
Antnrctic Ocean. The ship is nl.so being 
buill so t hat it w!U break lhrougb ice, 
should it get frozen In at some point 
along the journey. 
About t~. hundred nlumni were pres-
ent. at the lnst meeting of the Worccs· 
ter Polytechnic Alum•'l Allsoclatlon, 
which was held in the commons room 
o( the new &nford Riley ftr~ll . 
President Etu"le SpOke of UIC grenl 
est needs of the InsUl-ul.c q.t present, 
mainly 11. new Mechnnical En&inemnR 
building and 11 new building for a ~m 
bined Cbnpel and Commot'l5. lfe alw 
su(rn"ested establishing 4 profes:sonhlp 
of business ndminmr.tion at Tech. 
Taik.'l were also given b;- Proft'IS<lr II. 
B Smith, Professor F . ] , R oy.s. and 
Profes.'iOr A. W, French, who told of 
the needs of TCSI)ectiv& depan:me.nts, 
Officers of tbe association wera elect· 
cd G C. Graham of Boston ~comln& 
president, and H. S. Fritch or Bo8ton, 
A. S. Coffin or Schenectady. R W 
Ac;lams of Providence, G. E. PeJiiiiSier of 
Holyoke, and A. G . Livermore of Pi.~t• 
hurg were named vice presidents. H 
F. Taylor i.s ~etnry of the a~~cla· 
tion . 
A meeting o£ the Council oi the Ah1m· 
ni Association was be.ld l.nst Saturdo..y 
mornlng a~ which three members were 
nominated to the boatel of trustee!! 
T he men who received ~ne nomina 
(Cont. on P age 6, Col. 2) 
(Cont. on Page 4, Col. l l 
OAI.UDAR 
'lUJ:BDAY, J'Jt:B. U : 
9 :6& A. M.-Chapel, IODf Ill'· 
vic .. 
1 :!10 P·. M..-lftwman Olub meet. 
f.nr, ~ptlon rooma, um, 
election of oftlc.-a. 
WJ:Dlfi:.BDA Y, J'J:B. 16 : 
9 166 A. M.-Oh&pel talk b1 P~ 
flUOr Ooomba, 
• t!IO P. M.-MaDdDUn Club r. 
be&nal. 
TB17R8DA.Y. RB. 1S: 
• :6& A. M.-Ohapel talk bJ 
a.v. IL. J:. Buttent.ld 
8 :00 P. M.-Ttch lhow, "'fht 
B&4 Man." 'l'ucktrm.aD lbiL 
J'IUDAY, J'J:B. 11: 
9 :66 A. 11.--Cb&'pel talk by IL. 
J:. Butc.rAild 
• :00 P : II :-.Pecldlw Board 
meetJnt, B-19. 
SATURDAY, FJ:B. 18: 
I :00 P. ~wimmlnr, Tteh 
va. B. t7. 
7.14 P. M.-Buketball, Seconds 
n. South. 
a :16 P. M..-Buketb&ll, Tech 
VI. )W. A. 0. 
MONDAY, J'I:B. ~: 
• :00 P. M.-lfewa uatp.ments; 
B-19. 
6:00 P. M.-&tDior oiMa meet-
in(, B-19. J:lectJon of ofll, 
cen. 
TRUSTEES MAKE 
GIFTS TO TECH 
$12,500 Is Received for Various 
Improvements 
Announcement. were ma4.o o£ tho re. 
<"eipt o£ gl(ts by the trurttees or Tech 
tv taliJ n~r Sl2,GOO. 
A girl of 16,000 was received from 
Graham got the En,ineen off to a 
(Coot, on Pl.ge 8. Col. 1) 
TECH SECONDS 
DEFEAT CLARK 
Two Overtime Perioda NeceuaQ 
to Decide Wmaer 
Hen ry M. Oltlgley a1 a 1\nlll payment The Tech Seconds avenged an urUer 
lowa.rd a &eholnr!lhlp A aecond gitt of defeat. of the season by a victory over 
an equal amo\mt. wa. don"ted hy ~~· the Clarlc Seconds, in one of the fAit· 
other rnember of the boat(l of lruat.ec.B est nip-and-tuck pmea of the year. 
who stipulawd that it bo uJICd ror re. 'l'hia w111 the preliminary to the Var-
p.'lintlng the- lnl.c.rior of the Alumni &ity game with Clark last Saturday eve· 
Gym, the hanging of opaque sbadet in nin¥, 
the gym l.b Olll.ke It poS&ible to show The C)pt"ning .core waa made by 
motion plcturu n.nd 1alide$ more I\IC> Kr.emer for the Clark Secondt on a 
cess!ully, tbe oon~~ruction ol a 1tora~c t ree try. On the next play, Whitaker 
•nom In noynton Hall tor adminittra or Tech ... fouled and Will awarded 
lion file,, a 11idewalk on West al.reet. n fr('«! ahot which he dropped neatJy 
·mrt the con!!l.n•ct.lon of mort c:ampUJ through the hoop. The team• were 
walks. A gift. of $000 wu received from w~l malthed, but. the Tech team 
lhe Wt~therell estate l or new ahemlstry played an e.pressive gllllle to make up 
·quipment, and one O( 1!100 from George for the defeat han<{e.d to them. by the 
F. Jl'uller Cor new equipment In the Clark Seconds previously. 
PhySics depnrtml!nt. A eum of SSOO wns The end or the first qu11rt.er found 
given by Mil~& B. Kavcn to fll.ltchnse both teama working fast and bard, 
for the Civil rlcpar,tmcnt a flegg~ de· with the ~re one to one, 
formatcr. Tho ~~econd period again IIAW both 
The r~e.ipt of the~ gifts is grt:ally team.a struggling Cor n lead. No tcore 
appreciaterl and will do milCh to over· came unt.ll alter a few minutes of play, 
cotml some exW.lng deficiencies. (Cont. on Page 6, Col. I ) 
MUSICAL ASS'N CONCERT, MECHANICS HALL, FEB. 20 
TECH NEWS 
Publli.hed t\ery Tueaday of the Col 
le~ y.., by 
n. !'tell lfnra ...... ot UM 
,......, Poqwclaa6e lu&ltuu 
NEW~ PHOSE::.: 
l&dilGrtal, PU'Il 1171 
....... Maple .... 
J::ditor·in.Chaef 
C•fford T . Coc.~k. '28 
Manaa1n1 Editor 
Leonard M Olm•h:d, '2.~ 
Newt Editor 
Paul K. I lenlcy. '28 
At hle tic l~dltor 
Leland lJ W11cox, '28 
Sec-rol.ary 
E\·crolt U. Uabbl, '28 
Junior Ed1tora 
i . D. Donahue, '20 P. J. McGowan, '29 
H. L. Horton, '2V II. E . Paerce, '29 
A. L P. Jn)'k, '2SI P. R. R . Johnton, '28 
fiuSincss Manacer 
Charles R Muuy. '"J8 
AdHntlina Mana~r 
La...-reme B . Barnard, '2t 
SubJCtiJ'UOn Manager 
F.Ut~ ll Wh taker. '2SI 
StaB Pbou,.raphtr 
11. Preawlt 5hrweve, 28 
R~polteU 
C. B Cen~r. 'JO W. ll Mill. '30 
A. E. Greco, '30 W, J, Newbold, '30 
8 . H. Pl!bon, '30 M. L. Pnee, '30 
A. H. Holway, '30 C L. Wright, '30 
C. B. Ivett, '30 A. A. Zavarella, '30 
R. J. LcOosquet, '30 
Tl~RMS 
Subllcriptlon per year 13 00, lingle 
c:opiu 1 07 Make all chock• payable t.o 
Bllline• Manapr, Entered u tceond 
dati mauer, Sep~m~r 21. 1010, a~ the 
pottol\ce In WoreeaiU, llua.. under 
tile Act of Marth I lS'lt. 
TnB RBPPER.NAN PRESS 
Speftcv, .... 
CURTAIN 
Tburlday ev~mnr of thia w*«k will 
.. tbe eitrhteenth Annual Tec.h Sho-w 
behind the foothchtt at. Tutlcerman 
Hall . Por three mon th• now, caat and 
man&pl"' have labored over tbe 
llaaque'1 huc1t. pmductlon, "T he Aacl 
Man " T imo and ~nsltlerable energy 
have been apen~ In overcoming the 
aumeroua dllllcultlca which havo 
cropped up, n ut h~att or which WAll 
the breakina In ur a new mAn lO fill 
a falr;~i aett role~, within the lut week, 
when it 'CII'al (uund that one or the 
call had been "d~tmi!llk'd'' frOO'I the col 
le&C! for 1111 1\KIIllh , All it now in 
readtnest, h<Jtoe\er, for the final drc.M 
rebearaal 
In put )~ar• atullmt attc:nrlance ha• 
*n IUftltwhat I than it abould 
bau h«n prol~ah1r dtHt to the fat\ 
that Tech "hmr com ciunnr Juna()T 
Prom and bou (•any week Tbb year 
the date _, let ahcoatJ wath the idra 
of nlie\·lng the Jltuahon Apparealth· 
thb baa been accomplishrd fCW" nothln1 
of rmpol'lanL'tl s 1d1tduled for R \-ual 
day1 before anrl after Pchruarr UJ 
from t~e ' -arwu rc.tpresen tdUVct 
around coUege, m orde-r that rcsen e 
a u may be ~cured a t Uu ffius;t ·-. 
Re:W.tin • that i t ~ a Tech !'h"" for 
Tc:cl1 m en good K.:lt5 in aU paru OJ 
the houq,o h111·e been s:t\-ed out fur 
them Tbc sua~ is set l..ii!hts are 
Cwuun: 
BRYD, BlkD OR UOT II 
Last Tllursday Won ester l ttb tra l 
~10nor~d wrtb a ri:>it by one •hose 
narne 111 on t he bps of e\ .:ry uue blood 
t d ,\rneri~n ::ih3ring bonurJ e~lllotlly 
htgb wrth Colonel Lindberg n du 11 
g.JIIaoL .;on of \'irgini~<, C'nrnmund~r 
ltic.-hnrtl E Byrd, n ltu:r t>C t he llr11t 
ordur. n scientis t o r lnternntiunnl rt·· 
nuwn. a gentleman at nU tim~ ,. 1111(1 
TEC H N E WS 
the Junior d a sa when cnrythlng is 
O' r. In 1 H y ears too, a rather ques-
ll n We tY•tem of paid pattons bas 
l lCtn an ' • lf&d this not been tbe 
('A • the 
thnn 
"I hm such a &hort time a lorna! an 
nounccmcnt IIIla been made h> the 
rc~n:.r oi tbl 'Kdl-l:no"n 111 utuuc.n 
that ul \he \111Cllt} rune huntJre•f thtn: 
will l;c •PI ro:urruatcly "'~ nteen hun 
drt11 mlSSUI<: when the ume ~ nll!.t i r 
tllem til return mJ.t fall <'I teen 
hundred "children • ho 11 111rtd to a 
of 1 V?.! bn the co!Jt:).-,: etl ucn t ion NI\'C I n ~ cctlef1 
out in louf' montbA ~ undcstnallle 
~\'Crlll reasons 111erc j;IH!II fur this un 
dd•rabi!ll) nnrl e hclac' h lt • · 
'" II ty a htttc:r ru , ess 9 <iall}'· 3.nd w gi\ e them htrc tha~ 1 och men rna 
an unduubtecl f:ulure finnnoalh· or lSt'e lhe ohstacks I> lng 111 the p:sth I 
they Jll:l \ li\'Uil thcrnttl\'es of t.lu$ cclucauon 111 oth<!r o:Ollegcll tbllu th•·1r 
lnte 1 urf• lltlon " ' T ·• h, make th!! a ffa jr ••·HI ~lr.ml.•·u ur t he Olln'illl l.o.tr•l 
t•IIC? ll'lt>ro ! UHc:tl tn Ttc;h, and wilbout IJf tht l'mn:r tty .IJipli tl t ht• word 
qu .. • ttnn 11 hm1111:1 I <~uccc•, "<·hiltlren' wlwn thr) wt•rl' n•ll'l ~>tl 
RA'll·; OF ~IORTA L IT'r 
f'ebi'UAlJ u, ltll 
out sf ~·nr of them app ly lo him Surely 
All of tb: "children" a re not to Le 
fuund 111 one c:oUege, and p 'bly IIOrnt 
hA\'tl \\Otkcd tht:i r way into Tech. 1! 
there an! anr. 11. e hope that t!lcy will 
)C to qualii\' as ~chiltiretl" and tht 
IK! ucr the Ue.u er Ior 'III'C 5hould hate 
,erv much to see a Childf'en's Cna. 
de'" CjeU 113e1I (ram the fiOrt.als of 
thtS tr rlh I lltution Of icarnio:tf 
We 
recommend 
attendance at 
th\H t ht•st M'\< II Ll' t'll hu111\r~tl lltudr II lii 
wcr(' unlit for lurtht• r lurlv t hNt· l ~t· 
CUUI>I' lhcy l,t('kt•t\ Ultlfity ~1\ d llnh Ill 
th~ pc·o.rlc.<n11~ h•wl ff'< Jul rl'l l n t lua 
Instil utlnn ul hil: lwt lt·nrnhll:. hcruu • 
the}' hrli.-\·ctl "h• 11 \lw)' 111111t•, untl <'Ill 
unul'tl l•• hchelc• th 11 tilt'\' woultl hncl 
ln:.t. but no t leas t. a s l1i pmnta ul uur llow mnnv t lmr~ huv•· we he~~rd i t 
llti1 cmed preslclcut. l':o o thl'r 111.111 t·nn nalll lulll'!l n lu1u t th!'t I! ill lha t lhe 
1\'C! th.nk or who hn Lll..l'n Sll~ h •lr.llh llllll! of Tt-rh Sl l.lllt ll\ In good 
n ae~i\·e part m ~J m.tn)' f!nndmc ""~ unr~a!;<mil blr lnri;l!, Her~· 
4:"cnu which ha\'t! ~·n ll~"tlamwcl i1 om• tc• think unr, und "e thulk i t a ";;l .. ritir<l Jtla\' rounll' CHI tin.: t:lllll 
Tech 
Show 
unh-ci'Slllr throughout lhe '" U ~"111 1 .. £Cllld (uotl fu r uur morals Onh· fuur pu~ ,jrtims ,.( 11111\IU nn•l 110\cl .... as a means of 
IIC'IIt' . \:non;: w most •mr"•ruu.t u ( mont h• h:l\ e el; rlted sine!! the Uni- lucinau~us. anr1 he .u tht)' wcr • 
h is tx~riente$ u pttk thr " em \'Cr&rtv of \\'iKonSin opened al5 doors truly ~mt r< cbaldrcn" relievang 
blematJcal of hi!< wtllin~lt'SS to uake to nn mrominl( freshman chss nwn Oah "'oultl clu •tll tu JiOmlu ' strain 
All w an mdea\1'1r tLat srienn. m gh t l>erin&: t""Aen ty lllntl htm<ln I and et 1 re:a~ ns offered ln an dlort tu itnd j 
J ro5 t and ~lr on tl:~ h It ol ha =======================~======================= lat.nt achievement we hear the ' " 
nounL'elllent of lUmWr ptO!pt(tl\ e 
JOUt'M'y mto the unexplorc:tl . Pa"t we 
ha \t.~ lhe ~.ra~J.S..-\ tlan uc ft1 gh t u! the I 
~ 0.. pbnes, the first ot'<"a I Ofl o ( ~tt;ht 
rnu the Atlantic. Later "'"' fin•l C<~m 
m.arukr Byrd m the rvlct o ( the fi rs t 
so 8)· O\'er the ~orth Pole and expl .. rc 
u" airplane, the reaion north " ' th• 
t\rctie Circle Thi.s lhird si,..'llnl dT .. r t 
was another oceanic flight Thl• timet 
although he wns not the fira t tu nc 
tomplish the feat of 11 non ·s\ll~t llil(h 
lo EuroJ)C fcom the Unitetl SlnluA, ht 
Will th~ fi115t of hill kind, Jlyhll( will 
lhc Interests of sdenre olonr a~ hi• In 
ecntJ,•e. Now we bave new11 of his pro 
)ectcd conquest of the South Polar rt• 
kio.ns. a journey im·ohrin& U\'tn mor• 
difficultv tha.o any yet under~ kw per 
haps. Can nothing pha~ thi• e~Uant 
na'·al otlicu whose whole appearanC'r 
radiate. enthusiasm o\'er e\t'n· deta.J1 
ol his past and ru~ exp«>rienl'e.l) 
Would that there •ert man' mor. 
men like him in the realm of sntn~'t' 
What an ad~-ance this world of ourr 
would experience. If we could all of 
~ only set up an ideal in life and sud 
to it pushing fonrard always. an<! ato1 
ping only to refuel before we atAr 
out again, there would be little w 
could not acromplish. Tech men wouh 
do well to emulate the ~~pirit of nyn 
in future engineuing. 
PROMEN DE 
PINIONS 
Pi nions get all the speed there is in 
the engine of a motor car. 
Timkcn Bearings on the pinions infal-
libly ca rried all the speed of the three 
Studebaker Commanders which totaled 
75,000 miles, at well over a mile a min-
ute, in the Atlantic City record run. All 
the recen t Studebaker r ecords were 
made with Timken-equipped pinions. 
Standard on pinions of the Studebaker 
and a long list of other makes, Timkeo 
Bearings preserve alignment and quiet 
from the threat of speed, thrust, shock, 
torque, and friction. 
Spi raJ gears with increasing thrust, higher 
gear ratios, higher motor speeds, and 
the importance of rigidity hasten the 
trend toward Timken Tapered 
R oller Bearings for pinions. 
T H ETIMKEN ROLLER BEARING 
COMPANY, CANTON, OHIO 
In Studebaker ellA TimkeQ 
&arioiJS ure ttandan.l vn ihe 
pinaon, in me, dllf~~· 
tial, rear wilt-elf, fl'()llt 
whul , and JIM• 
ingpivou. 
The aclvan('e ~~ale o( tlck11t.t hall now 
been on fnr three wrcka. Worc:e11ter 
people as over, 1l~~iro~ c1f IIC!t'tnlC a c:ol 
le&{ate dramntlc: pm•htttlun, have pur. 
cha..ed tlcl..e \JI rcpr~ll!'nllnl( almnR~ one 
half of thll hou~e Thla l11 an uxe~ellaut 
11tart 110mothln1t t () huiltl nn 'rho reaL 
it up lu thu lllmtrn ttl. Ouo prubAbly 
to the avMago ptr..nn'a cvor rend)• wiU. 
ingneu t.o put off 0\'Uylhinf{ poltlliblc 
to the Jan minute, tho ulo of yellow 
t icket. on the Hill hu ~n eomewhat 
alow. It it camestly racummended, 
howe,~r. that they be houaht at ooc:e 
Junior Prom. big event or the year fn 
the Junior class, is npproxlmAt<'l • 
three months off. Now is the tlm1 
howe\'CJ' when &everal important CJUI" 
tlons with regard to it will ha\'e to h 
dealt with In paat VMr , 1 II 
three upper cla.ues know, Junior f>mr 
has ~ held in the Bancroft hallroon 
.\n on:hestra to IUit the air.c! an<l P" 
a tion oi this hotel ha.s ,)wars l~n e• 
p~ to play. and • ~nlline h iab c:lar 
1100al affair bas resulted ()( Ia te. pe ' 
tinal.arl\" ~.hi$ winter when Junior Pro< 
,.... mrn1:ione<L queries have llC!r 
nuscd u to wb1· it Wllm't «in\empt· 
ted holdin~t the Prom in Sanf(Jrd Rak 
Halt Yost other cnUeces "lAY on tl 
C'alllpus fo r their Proms. The titpc'm 
of the down town wnce could lot nu 
h· halved, and a rupp;r intlu•lt<l in 
thot admi!$ion price to ~t. lt ic 
doubtM if even the l!ncinl ~tanrlnrrl 
would be lowered, Cor the h.111 ll\'1\il 
Able is one or {he be"'t C'\rcnrnterl tiiHl 
l>e•t cquipj)Cd to be found nnywh11ro 
arouud. Without Q\IC!Ition t he numhcr 
Ill lending would be inrrrMefl 
Th• thought back n( nll t hle Ia M 
follow~t The Bancroft Junior P rom 
~~ a genune "high hAt" affair one or 
whit>.h an~· college oould he ptt>ud t\1 a 
result expensea run hig.b a11ti prac t.kall \" 
e\·..r~· )·ear an asseam.tnt It lel'ied ~ n 
I 
CHEER UPi TECH SHOW IS 
COMING 
weo wlttl~ssed a chwer bi~ 41f strategy. 
or so.ulllcd play Otl ~aeuvns uf the bu-
mJIII mind. when linal grades (or the 
firtt 1oemestcr we~ p.~s:;eu outlast week. 
Tbn~ psychologiCal effect wtlS produced 
by n sunple little insertion in the som-
ber blue envelope$ which have: by this 
dmil 1>~.-come (amiliar to us as messen-
gtll'll of fntu .• A cold, bl\1•0 ;;nvel()pe, Gil• 
ctosiug n sttU l'Oider wh1tc cued, Is the 
only liign we lind or our exisknce here. 
AlAS, however. the monotony hns been 
btuken and our attentions wtore dh·er t-
~d for the time bdng U)' II nllw sight 
which greeted our eyes. This lime the 
first oujccl we drew rrom the envelope 
wa.~ 1l<l L the timti·honored repCirt card ; 
it wus some~hing with more warm~h. 
Ttwre stared a (ace, none too "entle to 
Le our.:. but at tbe same time a relief 
(rom what we were upe<'ling to find. 
Under U1nt face was a catchy state· 
ment. Six words were all tha t we could 
find, but those six words carried more 
wtilght than any well-written paragraph 
11£ one hundred ""ords e<1uld have pos· 
sibly bome. "Cheer Up, Tecll Show Is 
(Aming" : That and t he f11ce which we 
undtrt~taod to be that ur "The Bad 
Man' was the message carried to us. 
ln this ag-e everything IS earned out 
.cioot.itically: even to the sn1allest bit 
u£ n<h·ertisi.ng, and the in~crt mentioned 
~tbnvt Is a vivid example CJ( tile fact 
that the Masque has adopted a policy 
of ttystema~ic ad,·ertising. We cannot 
conceive of n more appropriate mo-
ment, or or a more appropriate mes. 
sage to the student body in support 
of lhe coming production o( that Or• 
gani~ation. than the onu !Jrcsented 
Someone is to t>e congratulated on the 
ingcttuhy in taking advantage of so 
eqmmon and drab on object Ail the re-
port card to turn it int.O an honest Cree 
adver li~men L 
ihe )lasque put one over oo the 
studeni bady and rlesen·cs to reap the 
CN.!> of publicity thufl givell it W'by 
not lur.) t he trirk wi lh the verbal 
answer to the challenge · "Cheer Up, 
Masque, we're all comi•'B· tl)o" 
PROF. CARPENTER MOVES 
TO NEW OFFICE IN GYM 
Proft-ssor Percy Carpenter of t he De· 
purtment Q( Athletics hM remoYed hi~; 
offiee (mm the seeond floor or the gym 
to tht' office occupied hy Paul ~wtlll 
and the Y. ~1. C. .-\ until the latter 
wn, tr.lnbfcrred to Sanrom Ril.ey Hall 
In the office adJoining. Professor Car· 
Pl)ntes- has instalh:d the team managers 
anti their records " Pete" Bigler now 
occupies the office vAcll.ted hy Profes· 
NOr C"ll.rpt>nter. 
In cm1er to abolish the dan11erous cus-
tom Q( s tudents smoking In all parts 
.,, ihe gymnasaum. Profes:.or Ca rpeo 
ter hn <'onverted t he old "\'" reading 
mom into a smoking and lounging 
room. President E'll.rlc rond Professor 
Carpunter in ()pening t his room to the 
1tudent, request lhRt t hey do not e11~ 
their lunches in it, 
nPJ:WIU'rJ:R OOPTIKO that is 
Neat, Accurate. Ready when prom 
ised. 
FllATIIUfiTY L.TTmRB AND MO. 
TIOJ:S Duplicated by IOO't, I,OOO's 
or more. 
WKJ:Il.J:? St.ate Mutual Building 
Room Gl6. Tel Park 616 
SCHOLARSillP IS 
ON THE UPGRADE 
TECH NEWS 
SWIMMING TEAM 
WILL MEET B. U. 
Statistics Show Improvement in Last Meet of the Year Scheduled 
Freshmen Class for Springfield 
S~nut~lict 1how that lhere has \.;~:en The Tech Swimming Teant willa&.ain 
nn I~Jltovcmen ~ in schu~tl'llbit>s Ill Lhe- 5wmg 111~0 acuon next ~aturdll)' when 
ln!lli\UlC kesults or m•d-yean; entitle it fnl.."(·· the IJO.SlOil Uninlf51L~ (lll!rtl\Cil 
79% llf tJu~ studcnt. body lO cuntiou!l in in t he Tc.1•h pool. 1 t will be remcm-
gN>d sutnd.lng. This year's J.' reshmnn bered thnl this is the first attllntic: l(lam 
t-Ill$~ pramtlie5 t.o be one of lhe lnst.i- tb:11 T<'t"h hal! produced and it imll 111 
Lute$ lle$~ classe!t, - ill\.cllectut\lly. read)' sbuwed it..s a bali~~· t.y dcfco~ung 
1% of the Freshmen will t'UIHinue thi& ~. 1 T by ll scort> oC 3,;.27 in the 
M<llle8ter in good standing. .\lumni .:ym pool. AlthOU!;h defeated 
A reur a~:o t he Freshman cllus 119'JOl by Drown •n \.he second meet 10 11 tu11e 
hnd 200 m~mhers t.hc first wrm~. 0! of 13-10, the Worcester swimarters nrc 
this number, 102 continued on withou t ready 10 ma.ke up for t ha t nex t Sa tur-
delicicncies. or l hi$ year's ciB.'IS, J27 day. 
will oon tinue on. There has be~~n aJl 
ameJjoration. as is evidcnt"t·d by the 
fewer unsatisf.actory mlltks gh·en out 
T he line-up of Duston Umvur.,Hy is 
nvt .)'ll\. published, but. the ((,Uowing 
men will rcp~l Tech · 
Medle>• R tlny- Palm, backlltrw: this liell'le$ler as ~mpared wtlh other 
semeHters 
The new Institute rule. per tnlning to 
Jl'rc~hmcn, is : Any member or the Senior clnl!li br the Tech Coum•ll to 
Jlreshmun dass who [ujls in more th an elect permanent. offirors wh hout re· 
t)ne half hill stuc;lies, hi$ first month. gard lo the prc.sent e~ti&tlng }>Oint sys-
i!! gi\'tn a wnming as to his low «rades. tern. 
Mter Lht> first mont.h, une nt·ed fail 
but one-thard his hours to he warned. 
Action on suspensao.n " 'ill not be unex· 
pccwd by the Freshmen, as they will 
htwe been forewarnecl. But one warn-
ln~:t Is suffi<'ient to ~~~spend n student, 
fur a vcriod of six months or a year. 
The benefits of the Summer School 
nre here Indica~. Studenb failing in 
their studiP-S. ma~· take the SUDlJJ\er 
C<lune Gnd start the nc..'tt year in good 
standing. 
The regis~ration for the sc~·ond sem· 
I!Sler Is ns follows: Senior 715, Juniors 
108, Sophomores !58, !'reJ~hmcn 148, 
unc;laJO!Iified Fresbni.en 20. grndunu.• s t u· 
delit.'l 8. TOtal 5Z1 This regi5tration 
is seven mc)re thso e\'cr be(Qre for the 
~·md Semester. 
SENIOR CLASS NOMINATING 
COMMlTIEE NAMED 
Thff nominating comlllittee for 
··ffic~r~ or l)le Senior etas.~ has llten ap-
pointed by lhe president anti will con• 
&ist of the following mt~n : E. Fow ler. 
chc•irmnn ; 0 Bcdord, II. Fleming. E 
Gibbs, P Ilenley, F ll untington, F. 
'King, W. Lester ond G. McColley. T he 
printcc-1 hsllots are to llc ready (or the 
elcctiou which will ta};e place 
!february 20, 
Pcrmi.~on hM been grwnc:d lo 
II all, ur.:<l:itstruke; Locke, rree·styll.l. 
tO.Y11rtl Dnsb ttolcom.be. Curtis 
•14().\'.ird OuRh K. Perry, R. Uul-
lirk 
Dh·itiJ! T11uu:r Sodano. 
IJQYnr(l Hael..!ltroke-Palm. 
100.. 1 nrd Pr"e su·te- Locke. R<ll;trl. 
~\'nrtl Brcutauoke- Unll, Larson. 
100. Yard Relay Holcombe. Curtis, 
Ro,::ct~> nnd Larson. 
The Cullowing Wcducsdlly ~h11 Tech 
l'llel'mun m~· • the Sprin~,-tield CCIIICk&: 
swinuners M Spn oglie.ld. The hl\ter 
ha$ sturtc:d 11 ~OO<I team tbiJ year and 
the Tech mc_n wilt ha\'e to work blifd 
h .l heM 1hen1 This is the las~ ached· 
ulecl meet !or W P. 1. and t he: t.l!run 
will need t he full support of the 11111 
dnnts to be nblo to wind up tho St D.ilOn 
&ucce&afully. 
~t r Herbert A!.hjlan, swilnmlna coach 
at Tc!ch. today a u rtounced that cl~U~se$ 
•n Red Cr<>a l.ife Saving will begin 
tarly iu ~larch. At about tbc aame 
time t he race$ t.o set new sehoul tank 
records will take place. Both or these 
things are open to all sludents and any· 
one willl111lll to learn llfe-liaving or w ho 
hu swimming abiUty s}lould tnlte ad· 
' 'lin tag ol t he."C! oppor-tunitieiL 
a 
HARVARD FEATURED ON 
NEW SOCCER SCIDULK 
Shorter Season Ia AJso New Policy 
Pollowmg the policy of cbooain& 
t~ fro1n well known eollege.cr :us the 
oppo.neou for our teams, the Depart-
ment of J\t..hloti<."S ba$ ~ {ortunate 
m seC\Inng th<: trM•ord soccer t.eam as 
·rcch·~ OpJ)Qnentl! on Tu esday, Novem• 
ber 13, 19'.!8, nl ('(unbrld$t!- The bOok· 
1flg of 1 bill glln'le: i£ the result l>f un· 
ceasin g eirorl on t.he! par~ of ProL Pucy 
R. Cilrpcnwr. T hill year. however. is 
the linll yrar tlull Tec.b and llarvord 
could aKTte on a cia~ fo r a p ane. lu 
addition to Har vard, 'l'ecb will meet 
teams [rom tho sam& l<!bools aa laal 
year. 
The S4hedule as llllllOWlCed this morn. 
lng by Prof. Percy Carpenter is as rol· 
Iowa: 
October 13-Nc>nheutem at \Vorce. 
ter. 
October 17 -Cla.rlr. a t Alumni Field. 
October 20-Wesleya.o al Worcester. 
Ootober 'l1 1\1 , l . T . at 8QAlon . 
November G-Brcrwn at W orcester. 
No,•embcr 10 An1herst at. Amher• t . 
November J3, Harvard at Cllnlhridp. 
88 PI&AS.llfT 8TB.J:T 
GREETING AND BI RTHDAY 
CARD!:! 
For All Occasions 
AGROUP of buildings was recently com-pleted in Cambridge, Massachusetts, 
for the Graduate School of Business Admin' 
istration, Harvard University. The group 
was planned as a unit and developed in a.c, 
cordance with a definite idea that buildings 
and grounds could and should help in educa' 
tion, and that personality could be brought 
out in an atmosphere of quiet and good taste 
appropriate to an old university. 
claaerooma, dining ha1la, clubs, ~ 
library, recreation, bueineas raearcb, and 
profeaaon homes. The total cost of all of 
these as illustrated in the above pictun waa 
approximately $5,000,000. 
Pour Koehring Heavy Duty Mixers [two 
No. lOS and two No. l_.S mixers illustrated 
below] were used in mixing the concrete 
for tbe foundations. W itb the Koehring 
re-mi:ring actmn it waa usured that every 
foot of concrete wall would be uniform and 
of dominant strength. 
Included in this modem school of business 
are specitic buildings for adminstration, 
HEt\OQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
WJLWAUKEI!, W18CONIIN 
,. .... , __ , .,,. ..... , .. .._-o..IIM ..... c-... o...u.... 
0.1. LOWELL A CO. 
31-33 Pearl S treet, WorceSter 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LffiER SERVICE BARBERING 
AND 
'The reWed edition of 
"C«mcrttc - lu M4niL' 
future 11nd Usc," • C'O*' 
plcce trt41tilt •nd hand• 
boo~ on prutnr !llech· 
ods of pHpcarfn g cmd 
he~ndll,g POTcl.tnd ce!llc711 
concrete, is 710W realfy 
foT dlmibudon. To c1v 
(lnun"g ~~~ts, fiJCIII. 
l y 111 c• b ers •nd oth.cy• 
lnrcrcsled we 11WI af.ldly 
acnd • copy 001 YCIJ'ICI&, 
CURTIS SHOE 
I' or 
COLLEGE MEN 
MANICURING 
T.ECIJ MEN · Por a dassy hai rcut try 
T lte FANCY BARBER SHOP 
at MaiD St. DincUy Onr I~ A 
Good Cu~dng No Lone Wai t. 
Six Barbera 
·!'&011 SHOW WILL BZ 'l'BURSDAY 
(Cont. from Page l, Col. 3) 
be foreclosed at nightfall by Jasper 
Hardy, a loan shark, unless several 
thousand dollars are forthcoming, is in 
the process of packing up. Henry 
Smith( diabetic, wheel-chaired uncle, 
desires him to marry Hardy's daugb. 
ter, as the one and only solut.ion of 
their plight. 
Gilbert is, however, in love with his 
visitor's wife, Lucia Pell, and is not 
favorably impressed by Smith's sug. 
gestion. Pell, incidentally, is deeply in· 
terested in the acquisition oi the ranch 
himself for the possibility of oil being 
found on it bas been hinted at. T o this 
end be offers to assume the total mort. 
gage, seemingly on the basis of friend· 
ship. This being the appropri.ate time 
for such an occurrence, Pancho arrives 
in clouds of dust and assistants. 
Pancho's first thoughts are that here 
are two men to hold for ransom. On 
finding that Jones is a former acquaint· 
ance who once saved his liCe, he de· 
cides to save the ranch for J ones. Since 
he also finds that Jones is in love with 
Lucta Pell, nothing will satisfy him 
but the getting of the two together. 
Always keeping these facts in mind, he 
shoots Pell, pays the mortgage a nd de· 
parts in his usual whirlwind manner. 
The parts are being taken by the Col· 
TECH NEWS Pebrua.ry 1., 1aa 
1::. S. Balchelor N. Bum11tead J. J>. Tulka L. C. Adams J. L. Guidi J A. Anglada 
l~ng men: L~n· A~~ Henry ;~::~::~::~~~~~=:,~;r==============iF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n============= Smith; J . Hamilto  Minnick, Morgan johnston and Captain Milde are busily 
Pell : Walter Lewis. Lucia Pell: j oseph 
engaged in the building o{ a winning Tulka, Red Geddings ; Newman Bum· 
team. Among the outstanding new. 
ltead, Angela Hardy; Joseph Guidi, comers are t.{ace and Hall, both Presh· 
Pancho Lopez; J. A. Anglada, Pedro: La ki . . d 
B T Cu. ler Venustiara . A M r-~. men. c ng experience m tn oor rae. 
· · u • • · · """""" iog, they have been subjected to a 
enough, Bradley. The part of j asper rigid training and as a result they may 
Hardy is being 6lled by Batchelor, be counted on to do well. 
with Allen Weissinger as understudy. 
TRACISTERS SHOW 
TWICE IN BOSTON 
.., TeiDI Relilten WiD ia l. of C. 
G... 
The initial event of the 1938 Tech in· 
door track eeaaon -.u annexed by tbe 
relay team at the Knirbta of Columbus 
track meet in Boeton on January 28. 
At that time our team, COIIIistinr of 
Prench, '30; Leamy, '28 ; Tarbox, '28, 
and Stoughton, '30, defeated the four 
from Colby. 
On the foUowing Saturday, Febru· 
ary • . the same team again travelled to 
Boston. This time the occasion was 
t be Boat.on Athletic Auociation indoor 
meet. Again Colby was T ech's oppo-
nent~~, and again Tech defeated it, but 
W. P. I . placed second in this event 
Coach ] ohnston wishes to stress the 
fact that any likely candidates for po-
sitions should report to him, and ~tart 
training immediately, for only with this 
full support can he develop the best 
team to represent Tech . 
The first of the season's dual meets 
is to be held at 2 :30 P. M. on Sat\Jr. 
day, PebTUary 18. Tech's team will 
have as its opponents at that time the 
team from M. A. C. The "Aggies" have 
the reputation of always having eltce\· 
lent track teams : in {act , Tech won last 
year's indoor meet by the smaJI margin 
o{ one point, the deciding point being 
gained by our relay team. In the meet 
last spring the M. A. C. team again 
gave our team a severe test. In the 
last few years the teams from both col. 
leges have been quite evenly matched. 
On the following Wedne.sday, Wash· 
ington'a birthday, Clark will be our OP· 
(Continued on Page 6. Col. 1) 
to the crack team representing North· =========================== 
eutern. 'fhU II the ldll.d of 
Running in the forty·yard events Barber Shop 
apinat some of New •England's finest lloat · •-"' .. go ... .,.... 
COlle..;.,te ,....rioters, Captain E . C. ..,, .. ~,. P"-aat Sanou4~ 
•- vr S..lt&rJ Cooillllou ... a ~loo 
Milde, '30, was unable to place in this * ' to • •• ncollo4 ~, _, Aor 
Ill tltt oltr. for ~•J·I•• ,..,. 
event. u.. 
In preparation for the forthcoming 
indoor dual track meets with M. A. C., 
Northeastern, Clark and Brown. Coach 
243 Main Street 
"Quality A lways First" 
HARDWARE 
!'ech Bo,a' lhop 
ORSTII.OM I S'tt'ltNSON, r .. ,.. 
State M1t11l Barber Slllp 
II.OOM 619 SIXTH FLOOa 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLAND ST. 
Invites Your Patr011age 
Our Motto Is-
SERVICE and SATISFACTION 
CALL PARK 5183 
We 0&11 an.d DeUver l'rte 
G REETI NG CARDS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
LEPAX GOODS 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS 
D1aUirJ, !'oola, Mm Bu.ppUea, A.u&o » 
--. Radio l uppll•, J'1ub. 
ORA WING INSTRUMENTS 
J&W&.LRY 8TA.TIOlfZAY 
Fou.aw.ID P ena of an Standard MakH U,hU, liUYerw&n, :&lletric 
A.ppli&DOM 
D uNCAN & GooDELL Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
.&ll ll&k• ol Fountain Peua Repaincl 
, 
De So to might be a 
telephone man -today 
Yuttrdqy, tlu 
SO·flaircabll 
Today, tlu 
l 200·/Mir cablt 
H e pioneered a way into new coun-
try - and hack a~:tin. H e led his 
men through every obstacle; where 
there were no resources he made them, 
where there were no boats he built 
them. 
T oday men of the telephone indus-
try are the D e Soto kind of p ioneer. 
They have the vision to tackle the 
new job and the resourcefulness to 
see it through. In working to make 
a better cable they saw the need for a 
new method of insulating wires-and 
they devised it. 
Guiding the technician's skill, 
telephone pioneering demands coura-
geous business leadership by supervi-
sor and executive. T o keep up with a 
new country, industry needs not onJy 
great momentum but right direction. 
BELL SYSTEM 
v1 nation-wid, J)Jiltn of 18 , ooo,ooo i11ttr-romruting telephonu 
fi\ 
~ 
"O UR PION EE RIN G WORK H AS J UST BEGUN" 
l 
February U., 1928 
13,000 Feet 
Underground 
I. S. Nowc()mb 
Laying 13,000 feet of a ir pipe in a mine, would 
be an expensive proposition . But modem en-
gineering makes this unnecessary. Today'a 
automatic Angle Compound Air Comprcaor ia 
stationed underground, cJose to the drilling, 
with only electric wires strung from the outside. 
The Sullivan Angle Compound Compressor 
in the picture is owned by the Bingham Mines 
Company, and operates 13,000 feet under-
&round, at Lark, Utah. It bas full automatic 
stop and start control, and supplies dependable 
air power day in and day out, with little 
attention. 
Near by,at many mines in the district, are other 
Angle Compounds. The oldest eleven installa-
tions in the district have already given a total 
of 120 years of let'Vice-and all are going stronc 
today. 
Dependability which makes the Sullivan An-
gle Compound Compreasor so valuable fol' min-
ing $11d construction work, has placed it also 
at Muscle Shoals, in the factories of Fisher Body 
Corp., Atwater-kent, and other leaders in every 
industry. 
An Opportunity for You 
Enalntering gredUIIlCII of 
® lle&es like your own, 
manaae and mfl' the 
Sullivan Mathinery Com-
1 pany. En&ineerin& ebill ty 
is &iven full pley In the 
Sl,lllivao orga:nization, and 
it &enerously rewarded. 
Why not JnvetJti&ate your 
opportunities with the 
Sullivan M achinery Com· 
pany, now, when &radua· 
lion is near at hand? Send 
for the booklet •· E n,ineer-
lne Sale. Opportunities." 
Sullivan Machinery Co. 
164 S. Michigan Aven~X., 
Chic:ago, U.S. A. 
SULLIVAN 
Of'IICu ....S 411tributon ID.t..ood"""t Pario, Tolc:Yo. ~1, Macltid, Calcvtta4 
Alai~ .• a nd In aa other rortlan dtleo, IU>d 12 Atilcrie&a citlco. 
TECH NEWS 
W. P. Lewi1 J. 1... Culdl J, II. Mlnnh•k 
Diplomatic Diction in Berlin 
HOT IU ADLON, B BIU.IN, OE lllo{ANY 
T wo German diplomats, who had been :\t the UniversityofBonn to-
gether, met in the foyer of the H otel 
Adlon after a separation of some years. 
Oneof themhadbeenataSouthAmer-
ican capital ,one in the Orient. 
Eagerly theydiscussedold times and 
common memories , and they were still 
talking excitedly as they started to-
ward the Otis Elevatot·. When they 
reached the door, they paused, each 
wishing to give the other precedence. 
"But you must go first, my good 
friend,'' one of them was heard to re-
mark." I'm sure the ride will be a nov-
elty to you after so many years in the 
East,and 1 would not think of preced-
ing you!, 
"On the contrary," answered the 
other," I run insisting that you enter 
first. We Jacked some things in the Ori-
ent, but the Otis, there as here, is in all 
the big shops and hotels."" We'd better 
squcezdn together, then, because South 
America, too, is well equipped I But 
wait a moment! You must go first, for 
I used the Otis on board the steamer 
every dayl""l, too l I will not be out-
done !" 
Starting forward together, they col-
lided at the door. 
One would have to travel farther 
than civilization, East or West, to find 
any noveJty in that taken~for-granted 
convenience, the Otis Elevator. 
OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
0./fius ill All Principal CiJies of l!u W or/J 
TE CH N E WS 
UOOlfDI BJ:AT OLABit 80R UB8 
(Coot. from Pogo 1, C<>l. 6) TECH GLEE CLUB TO SING AT MECHANICS HALL 
GLEI CLUB TO SING 
IN BOSTON CONTEST 
when Kontio dropped In ~ nice one 
from tbe sidelines. Lundborg ruplaced 
MatUy ntl guard. Ne1U1er team bad nn 
effective offcn£e but they were both e:c· 
cellent in tbe def.:nse dePArtment. 
Berry replaced Whit.-.ker at Cl!ntet. 
A Wild pASS 111. l.he Clnrk g..,'ll brought 
the ball into the bands of the Clark 
team and aft.er a few f.\111. maneuvera. 
Hi&genbottom broke through the Tech 
defense to tic the ~re wiWl 11 neat bas-
ke"t CrQlll under the hoop. The hnH 
ended l.hreo all. 
The first. ~~eore in the third period 
was chalked up when J:>o"(ning broke 
out of a maes of player• near the Clark 
goal wil.h the ball and neatly d ropped 
in a goal (rOn\ A dlffiQult PQllhJon un. 
der the basket. After some Aashy pass. 
in& an<l a clever demonstration of 
acrobatic stunta1 Whitman, fouled by 
Lundborg, registered n poiM lor r t:irk 
on a fno try. 
Tho team~~ continued to fight hard 
in the clo&ina period. After a (est pass 
Hiqfnbottom started dQWn the co1,1rt 
sitb a speedy dn'bble which ended m 
a clean two-poin t tally for tbe Main 
South team. Thi$ Jan acore placed 
Clade in a one-point lead A$ time 
shortened things looked as if t he game 
would end that way. but a free try by 
Downine just before tbe gun went off 
tied up the eame with a seven-~ven 
IC.'Ore, and puabing the game intO over. 
time perioda. 
Two five.minur.e overtime: periods 
were .1ecessary to lleltle the cont..!st. l o 
the first period. Lundborg aunk a ne~t 
lone abot , but hsat as victory was al-
most asaured £or Tech, Crimmins loqp;~d 
the ball in from under the Tech hoop 
and tallifld two p¢ints Cor Clark, knot-
tine tho score again, tbia time 9-9. 
AL1JIIRI &LJ:O'l' 
!Cont. from Page l , Col. 21 
tJOJ'Ill were : George F. Booth, publisher 
or lhe Telegram-Gatette, who will sur· 
ceed Allred 0 Weld o( Bosoon: Ernest 
W. Marshall, '93, an attorney or New 
York City, who will succeed J ohn W 
Burke of the same city: and Charles F' 
Aailer. '88. engineeriog m:mager of the 
1\ewpQrt News Dry Dock Corp., wbo 
suteeedil himself as his five year term 
bas not expired. 
After a (ormal vote b)' the board 
at their meeting in june the men wiU 
assume tbflir offices in Jul )• for a peri()(! 
or 6\'e years. 
OLt7BB GIVE OO!fOII:R'fll 
(Cont. (rom Pnge 1, Col. 21 
audi~nce. !)<)me ure still wondering 
where tht>. die disapJ)e4red to. The Man· 
dolin Club then rendered two popular 
pieces. " A Night In June" and "Gor-
"eou~." f'rtnk Wiesman showed a fine 
command of t.echnique and un\lliual 
versatility In a gTOUP of two piano 
t!<llos. The audience wru; favored wi th 
•' to, !low a Rose e'er Blooming'' and 
" gight Bdls'' by t.he ()lee ('lub, being 
led In the!lf! two numbers bv Ralph 
HodgJdni!nn wh~ has hoen appointed 
studrnt leader of the Club. Uno Mat. 
~n Bnd Russell Lel3osquel entertained 
on the piano with a few duets. They 
received much applause and favored 
the au(lienoo with an on~;:ore. II. P. 
Shreeve appeared unexpeCtedly on lhe 
stage and produced frorn a seemingly 
empty tube a Worcester Tech banner 
"·h i'th was beJd up io front of the Glee 
Club as they sang the Almn. Mater. 
After the concert dancing was in ord~r 
for an hour and a half. Jh a (C!w min· 
utes alter tweh·e the studenkc; were in 
the b us and on !.heir wny home. ar· 
riving in Worcester about OJIC· thlrty. 
The next trip comes this evfniog, 
when the <!lobs go to Win<"b~ndon 
Dancing will follqw the entertainment 
Selection of Men to Begin Soon 
Tw~lvc or IUteeu years ago the cali. 
hrt> or college glee club singing was 
vw-y low Gradually, however, due t~ 
the influence oi such men as Dr. Arclli. 
bnld T. Davidson of f.larvard Univer. 
Sll)' and ltar.shall Bartholomew or Yale 
Uoiversit}', the glee clubs ba\'e Im-
proved tQ such an extent that lhe win-
ner of an intercollegiate "sing" musl 
ha \'e nearly p;~rfect enunciation, rich 
nnd full tones, and all those points of 
lt!chnique for excellent music. 
lnto such a con test the Worcester 
Tech Glee Club hns been entered. Mr. 
Hanscomb, the director, has, after care. 
fu,l consideration, appointed R. Hodg. 
klnson, '31, to. lead the Club down at 
Bo~Ston. Quartet trials will be held to-
morrow a[ternoou. for the purpose of 
selecting thirty out of the sixty odd 
men to represen1. the college. As soon 
ns lhese men have been picked, they 
w:ill rehearse nearly eve:ry day untU 
~ebruary twenty-fourth, the day or the 
contest. The prize song which all the 
tlee clubs must sing is " The Broun 
Melody" by SibeHus. 
Inasmuch as some of the alumni 
h:we come forward with a substantial 
sum Cor expenses, it is p robable that a 
large portion of the student body will 
be enabled to go d own t() Boston. 
ln the aecond overtime period. t he 
Ted! team ealily aJ:towed itacl£ to be 
boldine out more l tronaly than their 
opponents under tbe fan pace set by 
both aides. Manty took the ball on a 
pua and succeeded in giving Tech a 
two-point lead wttb a beautiful bas 
)tet that. .Wed up the pme. Final 
acore; Tech Seconds II , C:Jark Sec· 
ondl 9. 
'l'ECH SECONDS 
IN ll MVNTI-IS •• • 
{g 
Downinf, rl • I 
llanty, tr ----- I 
KontiO·, rg ---·---- 1 
Whltabr, c _ ----- 0 
Lundborg, tr ------ • 1 
Rice, rt ------- 1 
Totals 5 
CLARK SECON OS 
(g. 
Ricgenbottom, rg -···· • 2 
Kraemer, lg • ------ __ 0 
Crimmlnl!, rf 
-----· 
- I 
Whitman, c 
- ---
0 
CYNolL If 
----
0 
Farrell, lg 
-··-----
0 
Totalt --- -~--- 3 
Ct. lp. 
0 2 
0 z 
o a 
I 1 
0 2 
0 z 
1 11 
h tp. 
0 4 
I l 
0 2 
I I 
I l 
0 0 
3 9 
I"1:JLLa& GIVU IOBOUBBBIP 
(Cont. Crom Page I Col 4) 
COSt of in.~truction of one atudeuL lt 
will be awarded on the basis ol in· 
genuicy n hibhed by l.he boy In bi101 ele· 
mentar\' and preparuorv schoo111. De· 
tails of the method to be followed in 
~leetina the re!='ipient ba,•e not been 
an n()UJleed. 
Thi!l tift Ia one of many given to thl.' 
lnstit~to hy Mr Puller He hu mada 
generoua contribution!! to ~<ndownient 
and to campus impro,remenLS. Two 
yean age; he and bill partner, J ohn B. 
Aldred, finllnced the consttuc~ion of thto 
Fuller swimming r•<IOI as a Uli:Jtl()rlal 
to bls lather, the SC<'ontl preslclen l of 
the col lege, 
TBAOKBTBRS TWIOZ IN BOS'rO!f 
!Continued from P(l.ga 4, Cui. 2) 
ponent in the Sel'Ond dual meet oC the 
lleUQn. Thl~ will be Collowed on Sotur· 
day by a relay race with the M. A C. 
qqrtet at. tho IOtlh Rel.>ia11l'nt. Cndoor 
Meet at Springfield. 
l\lli"R.LY ~ MILLIOI\I 1\t~l\l I-I~VE 
C:II41\1G~I> TO ~HESTER.~IELD ! 
THEY SATISFY 
and yet THEY'RE AULD 
AND NER.€"5 WN Y: 
WE STATE it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos ust:d in 
Chesterfield cigarettes are of 
finerqualiayund henceofbetter 
taste than in any other c igarette 
at the pticc. 
Lu:c&Tr &. MY£R$1'ooAcco Co. 
1 
J 
' 
1 
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BYRD ADDRESSES STUDENT 
BODY 
TEC H NEWS 
~:unditinns of the f_roten region nt the: ~~ '" In)" D)"lini~m n hun'lcrg,eneoua mas.'\ 
SUuth Pole ••f rl~wll~ illld 1 IJ..-li.:,·e that we can 
Tht:. main 1JaSe i.s to he estal!llshcd 
ORCHESTRA SUGGESTIONS 
lNVlTED BY COMMlTTEE 
PlDDLER CONTRACT HAS 
BEEN AWARDED 
7 
!Cont. from Page I, Col. I ) 
called ''" Prc!.lidcnt. Earle lo introduce 
t.ht: sp~:akcr. President Earle patd tht 
roung c.;.mmander a llne tnhute :\S he 
told 01 thear e:ttl}' Criendship ns ~hip­
mares 011 the '"Dolphin,'' of which \.he 
president wu~ f4lrmerly captain lie 
al.<:t~ prmst:d tht: fiUIIous na\'al ollict:T 
ven ltfghlv Cur \he promuumt vart the 
ln~;er has laken in makmj! lnng dis• 
tancc. non·~top ftighu; prnttlt'lll nocl 
safe. President Enrle concluclerl has 
brief but l!ltl'ell~lll inlrutlt~c:lion with 
th~iolluwing: "1 am mute thnn honr1red 
to he uhle to iotroc'lucc llA n lriencl 
.1ml an cKcellcnt, elficient shipmate, 
Commander Richnrd E. Hyrd U S. N., 
rm~ of the gren L<!J)t men of O\ar ugu." 
aul thC' c.lt-n:tuvll'lt:nt of lio<;it~r\l.'e by 
un a larRe sheet oi i..e which b.as nn 
nrea of alloul 100 square rrult:s and 3 bnns:ml! -.mit' ~·f ~hi!$: detailS from lbe 
d"PLh or thickn~s of from ten to thl't·c .\ntar<"Uc rC'I,ot•JIIa." 
bundre!.d teet.. The \'&1'\' ad\'ei'Se atmo~ I ollto\1 inv the lecture, Lht:. Glt•e Club 
~·hcric l"Unditions at the South l'lllc tnaruft-atul iiJ! mcril.ll m \"ery crcrltt 
w&U make it impossible tO u.~ tlu: plant:l! al•le sm~n)t 11f "1\lma :\fntor'' under 
('Oru<istentl~·. Cor the winds th~re oft•·n th•• niret'tion of l'>c~n Uen"t'omh. 
autun t1 speed oC up to 120 miles per Th" t'•l't<'ISC~ w~c then fittingly 
hour. brnught w n eiu!le h)· playing the '"Stnr 
<'<~mdr. Byrd then cohcluded ht~ ad ~pnngltcl llnn~tu'' o\cr the new ompli· 
dre~s by menuoning thnt the purJl\JSl.' f1ing !l)'~~l'm which Wll$ in11tnllen in 
.. r these explornticm trips was prlmari· tht' .ll'\'mnnsium hy Prot l' 0 . Knight 
ly for the rollection of scien~afic dnta. nml l\lr, rt II Nt'woll. l.loth !),{ the E. 
"Science," decla.red the connnnntler, R. •lo:pnnmtn t 
Site of Prom I.S Questionoble 
The junior Prum 1.-ommiLtea, A. \V, 
1\ni~ht, ehalrmnn, is at. work on ar-
mngemcnt..-. Su~ge$ttons from lho lU· 
den~ bod} Cor oreheslrrts wall be nppre 
cintcd Tbt: prom m.ay be held in lhe!. 
h:tliNM)tn of lhe B~~Ao:roft llotel, nl· 
though t.be dQrmilory ho.s been ~;ug· 
g~sted o:. a silo Cnr tho nf£.~ir. Tht• t:Cim· 
miltce: A. W. Kmght, l'tnlitman: A C 
llult, D R Lean\)', A . R CushiTitln, 
J, K. Pullerton, 1?. J. McOnwan, 11. L. 
llurton, l\1 . Lnbonto, A. S. Mnnshnll. 
The contract fur the printing of the 
'l'uldh:r" has bt:cn let to the Heff'or· 
nan Prcu o( ~pcnca, ~ass.. printers 
c•l the TECH NEWS and last yeAr't 
" \ftennnth " The book will go to pre!;! 
un Mar('h h.l, in nrder that i~ 11'\tl.Y be 
r~;ulr Cor <listribution by May 15th. All 
I'UP)', l'\liiiJilfting O( write ups o( pro-
fl'l:SIIr!', ~tud(ln 1.8 and special tlrtiele.s, 
mull he in hy 11el.lrunry :!lsi.. 
The audience n i>.lllaucled heartily ns 
Comdr. l'lyrd ruse nnd rn;cenrled tho! 
low platform. He calmly odjustcd lhe 
micrupllt)lli:' on the flesk bduru him 
and begun hy grnte[uJiy nclmowledR· 
iog his inrldncdneiis to !<'loyd Bennatt, 
his pa.nner and t"O-palu\, for much of 
bis t:uc~"Cl<S in thu Nurlh Polnr ll.lght 
and tho: t.ran,..Atlunt•c flight lf:e pro-
ceeded. nlon~ n wmewha~ L~·chnicnl 
bne, w tell of nnd UC:$Cribc some ul 
the special instrument:~ and de\'tccs 
that had LQ lx l)tlrpelmted in urdt:r Lo 
sucressftilly encounter lh11 unique oml 
sC\c:re conditions of the: Polar llighL. 
t\[ thts point, Comdr. Byrd paid 
gran:Cul trihuttl to ~Jr. ;\ !'\, Bumsted 
of \V:a!dlington, D C. n l.'t'Otlunto n£ 
Tech in thl! ~·lnss or I !)$ 
''lf il h~U rt\ll been for the Sllll cbm· 
pas.-: in' cMed hy ~rr Uum!lllld while 
Floyd Ucnncu (lad I were mnkin~: 11reJ)-
nrntions for Jlying over the North 
Pple," cun~inued 1.hc C'oml'l'laudcr, '"we 
would hrrve httd a grenL thml mmo dif 
lkuiLy lhnn we did. A magnetic t:l.tn'l· 
pn~~ i~ of no :wail when \he North 
Pole is lltting approached, fur Lhe mag· 
netic pule is some 1,200 ntiiCll !lwny 
from t.he North Pol~. sorncwhure over 
l.:anadn, and we would b!! fiying 50utb 
aC"Cording to the ml.lgnctic compas~. 
while we were still hend~d nunh for 
the Pole" 
He told or how the sun ne\'cr se~ at 
the pole, but thnt !~ tra\'els (tbat i~ it 
aeems to Lra\"el) continually in a circle. 
He also e:orplained the use nnd opera· 
tion oi several o t her very useful an11 
1nmresting devices which did a great 
deul to mnlc.e the fly tnl: reliable a nd 
lesl! hntMdous, 
One uf these imrtru.meols, which lho 
commander birnsel£ itwent!.ld and which 
he calls the drift indicator, was used 
in the successful Nnvy trnns·Atlnntie 
flights in 1919. 
"Thi.s ins trument,'' snid Comdr. Byrd, 
''is worked through n trap door In the 
buhom or the plnnc. 1 will never !or· 
get how 1 Celt when we flew vvcr Nova 
&otin to try out the new instruments. 
We were fl}•ing ovl!r a lOO.mllc alretch 
of water, whit·h would give us per!c.ct 
(!onditions for te8ting the Indicator. 1 
was the first one to drop the indicator 
out and wu th(>roughly dimPJ)()inted 
when i~ showed tha~ WI" w~re drifting 
at an angle of 30 degrees. Cor I dtd 
not believe il pos.~ible w run against 
such adven:e winds. Itowever. you ft'ln~· 
imagme my react.ions when I learned 
that the experimenter in tbe other 
plane found the IH.Im& conditions when 
he tried put his inetntment. Thal w.n~ 
proor that the instrument wllll tucc;t>Ss. 
£uL" 
When Comdr. Byrd finish~d teUing 
of his Nort h Pole expedition, he ~poke 
or ihe triJ) he c.xpcc.t,a to make nexl 
fall to e.xpi,Qrc nnd lnvelltigate~ the 
South Polar region, On this t rip, t.hc 
aviator-explorer is p lnl)nlng to tnkc 
alon~: with him obout 100 dogs, six 
Eskimolls, two plnnell ond eight sci· 
entists. The ruason for taking the dogs 
I~ that much m ore cQmptete and ac-
curate dntn can be obtained with the.m 
than by plane alone. Tho scient.ists 
are to ~tudy t.he geological and glncinl 
t. w. U Et'J'&:N-
Sl'llt.l., JR. 
ColsJrDCI 
Aii.U• lSJ,.. 
!'eM Slate ':U 
I':J 
.. 
. 
~~ \ M A.'! V'&Ll. 
Dr:JftiiEII,riMtl' 
o. or M!Mou>l 'll 
.-\ t,•w more "Peddlers" will be avail, 
<~hit: thnn w:u nt finlt c:~pected. These 
may loe Mcured Crom Business lltanagrr 
Mnrlun. 
], II, A!UI.DIIVGII 
Du4~&<Jf• ... 
llU..O .,. 
The piaurt al!ove shows worlr.men auemb~ng one of.~~~~ lu1g~ Cono~ingo 
stators in tltt JYestingho11st Works aJ EasJ P111sbNrgh. 'J'he men m tlu: p~elure 
will give an idea of lite tremendous size 1Jf lime generators. 
8, II, C JUS.COM 
Tfo...._.i••lota 
L<•J~~r 
Conl<rll 'U 
R. 
l>nl'" .. e.z~­
~TO!CI>'1J 
YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN 
ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS 
a. C. B&RCVALL 
c:-• .5l<oHtM ~-u. cl .WidoliPuo •:u 
Where do young college men gel in a large 
industrial organization/ Have they 
opportunity to eurciJe creative talent! 
Is individual work recognized? 
AT Conowingo, not far from 
.[1_ where the Susquehanna 
River ftows into Chesapeake 
Bay, the Philadelphia E lectric 
Company is erecting a huge dam 
Conowingo 
and power house. This hydro-
electric development, one of the 
largest in the world, has an initial 
capacity of z8 1 ,coo kv-a. in seven 
units and an ultimate capacity of 
44o,ooo kv-a. The generators, 
due to their very low operating 
speed of 81.8 r.p.m., are much 
larger physically than anything 
yet built, each machine being 
approximately 37 feet in diameter 
and weighing over one million 
pounds. 
Only an organization of the 
size and resources of Westing-
house can undertake the building 
of such a large machine. Westing-
house offers great attractions to 
young men of enterprise and 
genius because it daily provides 
facilities and opportunities which 
smaller companies cannot offer. 
house 
8 
(Cont. from PaJ(' 1, Cal. 61 
cood •tart. scoring within t~n ~tronds 
of lbe openinJ whittle, WilkinJOn edd-
ed anolbu point from the f~ u-y 
line, clOKiy Collowed by a biulet by 
lfolmu. Willtiraon unk a double· 1----.....f-L.:.~--------:J 
heackr, after a Jon~ dribble. At thit 
sl&ae o{ lb~ pme ClArk was evitlentJy Fredd)· Holme.s came into his own 
bewildeM, tho Enainem leadif1.1, 7.0 Saturday nigbt when he waiJ.ed •way 
The eff~ of c:l(IIC JU&rdma v.ere very with scoring bonon for the e,·enln~. 
marked. He sbc>wed himseU wide :nrakt' in t he 
Ciano put hill tKm in the ~rina fCrimmages under the Clllrk ba•ket. 
column when he countertd a free: try turning in count.tn while the C'hl'r ry 
and retumed 100n alter tu acore n haar and White guards were looldn11 for the~ 
raiser for two more PQint:t. Tho pl3y· hall. 
ina w.u !lettlnr rouvh I.IC!cau~• of close 
auardlnJr. llolmet received t1 pno uu· 
der tht batkeL and Mnk the lrllthcr, to 
give his mate1 II 9-3 lead, 
Alderman, Clark shnrpBhOOler, &link 
his Arsl bukot. tutTI() Collowed wflh 
tl!ree ,P<'linta (rnm the !rec try line. Al· 
The foct that the:: Clark torwords 
:;cored but three bn.~kets between them 
ahows tho manner in which Jlob Cot· 
ton ond WilkiriSQn smothered the sllota 
of Alderma11 lllld Shanahan. 
derrm1n SCort'd again. Clork led al this The playing throughout lll!l Sntur. 
lltage, r.,.. the fin!~ and l.t~~.t time dur 
TECH NEWS 
day'a &lUll~ wat Clttnmely rugged and 
at tlmca approached the work usunll}' 
lt.:i:n on lhe gnthrcm Thi~ was due in 
1•art to the penistc:nt check that the 
Tech 1 :lrxs mainWned lhrougbout the 
pn.e on all ahuta in thcu' terruory. 
It 1\U rarh· e\ident that without 
Shanahan the Clark ~am would have 
no offe~. for that. dlltllnuti\e playe-r 
ttarled four out o{ every fhe of his 
team's playc 
Parker Smith played his usual mappy 
•tylto nntl ahowtd 11 fa!L floor game. 
fc ediug hia e<~horta with the oval at 
t<vl! r}' hund. 
H wns ctuito Mingult\.1' to see Graham 
tnkl' the tnp from hlt.c toller ndversary 
C'iAno nnd \hen L'llly a L>asket after a 
t~hnrt pii!IJI from Pnrker ~mith l.)efore 
the r lark te.am renlircd lhe JJnme was 
under way. 
ing the ~ntire pmc. 1(}.9 Cr:dtam 
added two mote JXlinU to the En&i· \\'ilkinson. ~b ~--- 2 
~er·~ total, on free tries. Ciano tied Topelian, rb -------- 0 
1 
0 
l'clcl Bi$tlcr had n chance tu see his 
li rl.'$('rVI'I in Rclion when Topelian and 
0 Otonnilll(ln replaced Wilkinson and Cot· 
ton in the bade court. 
BROWN DEFEATS 
TECH NATATORS 
Tawter and Larson Obtain Ouly 
Firsts for Tech 
Al Pro'·,dc.nce on Fnday, January 27. 
the mermen representing Brown Uni· 
veaitv Wl!re the Tech awimminr tcam'a 
fil'l"t conqueror• by \he lll.'(Jre l)f l:l-111 
Thl!< ~"'l'e bowttvcr {ails to trll one how 
close lhc meet rt'nlly w.~t h was quite 
apparent thiH the atrnngt'nl!~s And the 
narrow wid th or lhe pool prevented 
W. P. 1.'11 awlmmers (rom cicmontnm· 
ling ~heir true nbllitfes. 
"Joe" Tawter nnd Cnrl Lnr,on were 
cho only two tech tnllrmcu to gnln n 
firs t phu:c, rtok ombc tlnd Ro11cr.s were 
ol110 thu only 'l'cch mou tO win n ftl'C 
l'ebnw:y u, 1111 
00-ya.rd dash-Won by Litchfield, 8 • 
second, H olcombe, W; third, BlrTo-ws' 
13 Time. 251-S seconds. ' 
«Oyard da$b-Won by Henry B 
~econd. Lamden, B ; lbird, Hollick, \V. 
T1me 6 minutes, 58 Z.S seconds. 
Diva- Won by TawtH, W; $CCOnd, 
~u lh\''110 B ; third. Sodano W 
IQO.yord dash-Won by Am~ld, B· 
<cCflnd, Rogers. W ; third, Goti, B. ~ 
b9 $eC011dS ' 
IOO.yard back stroke-Won by Mer. 
chant. B: second. Sittler, B : thud 
Palm, W. Time, 1 minute, 6S 3-5 ace: 
uml~. 
200 yard breast stroke-Won by Lar• 
11m, W . second. Borden, B : third, AI. 
dricb, B . Time, 2 minutes, 4l) seconds. 
20().yard reloy- Won by Orown (Goft, 
Arnold, llarrows, Litc~field) : second, 
Tt~<'h (llolcolltbe, CurtiS, Perry, Ro11• 
ors l. Time, 1 rn.inute, 42 2-5 seeonds. 
ond plAce. .Merchant, Lltchticld, and ============= 
Arnold starred lor tho Arown group. 
This Saturday U1o 1wimmlng team 
will meet the B011ton University terun 
ai 300 p, m. in the Aldred-Puller pool. 
Recently Willinms eudy downed the 
B. U. team 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING.CO. 
59 Main Street 
MI.lf'S WBOLJ: IOU WOU A 
SPICCULTY 
the lllOra with hi• tihh fl'fe try nf the 
evt'nlnr. Smith nuSS(d tire and Cra· 
ham retrit~inc thr. ball. pushed it 
throut.b the boop. Tho half ended ~ith 
Tech leadlnr. 13-11 . 
11 
CLARK- 20 
ALL ATBL.IC1'IO SHOD R&PAI.a&J) ~========================================================= 
Graham OJX'lled the lltcond half with 
• lonr Jho' fmm die tiile or ~~ court. 
after a pew by WilkinMm Wil.b the 
1ame lltell under Wll)', Atn~<len sank a 
counter for Clark, after rescumr the 
ball irom a !IC'Tlmmaeo undemtath thl.' 
bu.kc:t. llolmes addl!d another ba.~ket 
tn his total, on 11. JlCI.!II frl)m Cral!am 
WilkinS<In tallied on n IK't whot from 
the middle of the ftoor . Grnham $4nk 
another counter as Sbii i\Ahnn !ro.ntic· 
ally »trove for JIOSkll~!lln u£ tho 11all . 
H olml'll collected two m~rc points, 
~vina his mate• 11 ten pOint lead. fihan· 
ahan countered from tho ftoor with 
hia fll'lt and last basket or tho glune. 
Nicol and Shanahan added three mort 
pointa to the Cherry and White acon::, 
on frN triu, tlolmea aank a frt'CI try. 
WillrinJOn and Cot ton were rtplaced 
by To~llan and Denniwon. Matl$011 
slipped one in for ClArk 11 the p.me 
ended 
WORCESTER TECIT-~ 
,, {t 
Smith, ll -------- 0 0 
U olma, rl ----- & 1 
Graham, c: ------- 4 2 
Cotton. lb ---------- 0 0 
DenniM!n . lb ···--·-- 0 0 
tp 
0 
ll 
10 
0 
0 
fg 
Amsden, rb -----1 
)Iauson. !b ---- 1 
Xicol, lb ------- 0 
Ciano, c 1 
Ald«man rl ---- 2 
!\hanahan, l( - ----- I 
It 
0 
0 
1 
6 
0 
2 
8 
Superlative in quallLy, 
the world-Iamou e 
v= 
tp 
2 
2 
1 
7 
4 
•I 
s. BELL Established 1821 Incorporated 1018 
TECH TAILOR 
I.AMU• AJID QDTLDD'I 
T.uLOa wou c&.LLaD roa 
AIID Dauvaaan raa .. 
IPaOUL Bm1JOTIOW I'OB 
ftVDaiiTI 
130 Hirhland St. Tel. Parle IU7 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
lM-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIOIITIKO J'C['1'1JUI 
.um FIB& PUC& 
J"''IUfliJIIl(O. 
Br SPECIAL AWOINRIENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qth~~~onz 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the aulta and 
topcoats tailored by Charter HouM 
will earn your most alnoere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
OB ~aLU B. MVZZ1'1 '!118, a.prtMDt&U•e 
To smoke 'visely and well, choose Camels 
Tnnu;'s an irresi tible reason for <'hoo .. 
jng this famous cigarette. Not £or il.s 
popularity alone, .but for that superior 
qnality that produces it. 
Come) wint~ its prestige with modern 
l'lmokcrs by fo.rtbrigbt value. I t is rollc<l 
nf the choicest tobaccos that m oney 
f'lln buy, nnd its b lending is lhc taste 
and Irogrouce triumph of tobocco 
science. 
The Cam el smoker i tobacco fit. He 
l1a tho best, with no crimping or denial 
of eo t. There are no !our-wheel brakes 
on Camel ; no broke a t all. It is full 
speed ultcad, l!traight .for quality. 
Select Cumel for smoking pleaeure, 
and you'Jl jnin distingui hed company. 
Particular, modern smokers have elected 
h on tltc pdncip'lc of superiority. 
"llave a Camel/" c 1927 
JL J. REYNOLD S TOBA CCO CO MP ANY, 'W I N 
• · TO - - SA LEM , N. C. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
